
Behind every excellent school
is an excellent leader.

Our Fellowship is for these leaders.

Through the BES Fellowship, individuals deeply
committed to transforming education embark on a four-
year process to design, found, and lead an excellent,
equitable public school.

We’ve developed three distinct Fellowship tracks to serve
more schools and more leaders in ways that are even
more responsive to community need. Fellows taking part
in our Build Track found and lead a fresh-start public
charter school.

Planning Year

Operational Year 1

Fellows participate in 75+ training days, study 40+ exemplar
schools, complete a minimum of two residencies at high-
performing schools, write and submit charter applications,
and build founding boards.*

Leaders become strong project managers, hire their
founding team, recruit their founding students, move from
lead founder to school leader, and crystallize their vision for
the school.

Leaders actualize their vision when they welcome their
inaugural class of students, become strong teacher-coaches,
use data to intentionally move academic and non-academic
results, and manage and cultivate talent.

THE BES 
FELLOWSHIP:
Build Track

Operational Year 2
Leaders champion and uphold their vision as the school size
doubles, sharpen the academic focus, attract and manage
talent in a competitive market, and develop leaders for
school growth.

Training Year

*Upon completion of the training year, Fellows partner with
a dedicated BES coach, who works closely with leaders
during their planning year and first two operational years.
This coaching program, called Follow On Support, ensures
that schools start strong and stay strong.
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Approximately two-thirds of schools founded by
BES leaders outperform their local counterparts on
state assessments.

Ready to learn more? Email info@bes.org.
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Qualify for free/reduced lunch

English language learners

Students with special needs

“I am passionate about the children of my city because I
see myself in them every day. However, I’ve learned that
passion without technique and intentionality often
results in failure. BES ensured that I was equipped with
both so that I could open and lead the school that my
community had been longing for.”

Ambrosia Johnson, 2017 BES Fellow
Founder and Head of School, Ivy Hill Prep, NY

Over more than two decades, BES has
supported leaders to found 195+ schools
in 46 cities across 20 states and
Washington, DC, educating 63,000+
students each year.

BES Fellows bring a vast range of professional
experience to their work, such as education, business,
nonprofit management, law, and public policy. What all
BES Fellows have in common is that they are steady
leaders who are committed to transforming education
in their communities.

BES selects 3-4% of applicants each year to form a cohort
of 15-20 Fellows.


